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The Acadian The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Men who tries, end 
falls, succeeds.!

:
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A Prayer Before Action.

Once, in this chapel. Lord,
Young and undaunted,

Over my virgin sword,
L'gbtly I chauulcd:

Ta vo ends uiv wntcli.
Shining to meet the loe.

•Swift with Thy diwo,’ l said,
•Set the hate ringing 

Soon shall Tbv foe he sped 
And the world singing! 

bleaa tnv bright plume for me, 
Christ. King of Chivalry.' 
Warworn 1 kneel tonight,

Lord, by Thine altai!
Ohs in tomorrow's fight

House of Assemblyftmatism at Mystery
KKrnti out or run ever km

F>WH WORSK AND WORHK. 

liseeae* give immunity from 
lltack, but iheumaiinm works 
■her way. Bvery ettack of 
»m invites another. Worse 
I it reduces the body 's power 
ich attack la woi»e than the 
|«. U any disease needs cur- 
Lit is rheumatism, but there 
mates physicians find more 
Ito treat successfully. Wet 
horn ant cause rheumetiam ea 

though weather 
t the aches and

Would You?The Acadian.
HALIFAX. N a . MARCH ÔTH. IÇlb. 

—The third week of the legislative 
session was tendered notable by the 
advent of the government bill Over 
two weeks have passed without the 
submission of any government huai 
ness to the Assembly, mtnv peiaons 
were beginning to wonder why Mr. 
Murray had the legislature summoned 
at all this year. It in. therefore, not 
surprising that the belated arrival of 
Hmb. Mr. Mur-ay, armed with a gen 
nine government 
‘hill No u,' created a mild tipple of 
temporary enthusiasm among hie noi 
over-cheeriul lolloweis. The pui-

lo*be pJr?c"'re*f cxJrupilon

II tno'roav Ilia ’ 
With a ou IU I 

Won Id you

were turned up to mine 
hat I* rapturous, too, 

give I lie m a cold

ubllahad every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVI90N mmom..
woLPVtiMm, m. e.

Suhaoriptloo pries ia 1100 a year in 
-Jvunoa. If eent to the United Btotaa,' 
•1.80.

Newey eommunioationa from all parta 
nl the ocunty, or articles upon the tepios 
of the day, are cordially eofiottod.

AuvaanaiNo IUtm

•1.00 par square (8 inches) for first in- 
•ertion, 8» sente lor each cubaequent in

Always the Same ami luilillereat

Well, i gueaa that I wouldn't - would you!

If two dimpled white hauda mlue 
and olaaped 

With a preeeure that'a old- but allll saw. 
Would I won. I how soil palms with a Uaaty

Well, I gueaa that I «ouldu't would you?

If two dreamy blue eyes, with a lingering g In ace 
Were turned to me, lender and true,

Would I glee them a look of haughty reproof?
Well. I gueaa lhat 1 wouWu'v-woukt you?

If the Red, White sad Slue of this

PURITY FLOUR v -5-

Day in and Day out 
Week in and Week

FOR
HEADACHES. BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.
ture known aaout. INDIGESTION Jfor

on rttoa" to true, 
fuituuc and hand?

literal Wealth of Peru.

NearK all our miuor aihnanta,

eriea of Indfifeallou. ’tJiTllTv. hoarfhurn, 
H.ituleiK'o, hvudrtvhc*, constipation, dmt 
a Itoal of other Uist muting ailment*. you 
must see to it th.it your stomach, liver x 

_ sad bowels areTRY work tiwye
do. It is s simple

IvUke k) dni|it of Mother Selgel s Syrup 
dully,;i(te'r me.da, vet Ih.iuauiKla ol former 
Sufferers h.ivc banished indigestion, hil- 
loiunesa, cmiati|ulfon, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
w.tv. noiit by their experience. A i a 
digestive tonic «jpd stomachic remeth1. 
Mother SvigcTs Syrup la unsurpassed

MOTHER

fiom lax lion, to certain Amencau 
capitaliste, with respect to the bonds 
covering a $5*0,000 Nova Scotia gov. 
erntuent loan, which Mr. Murray ne
gotiate! i a B >aton aome weeks ago 
The bill .jrovi'lea that no succession 
tax shall be collected with respect to 
these bonds or auy ol them, either 
from present or lulute holders. The 
Opposition ci incised the measure 
vigorously 
alass legislation, exempting opUa'- 
iata and persons ol Urge means lioiu 
a tax that less wealthy Nova Scotians 

I have to pay. Finally at Mr Tun. 
I ner'a suggestion, the government 
' agreed to let the bill stand over lot 
the present.

sal authorities agree that the•Mu»
blood becomes thin with alarming rapi
dity as ifieuutotiam develops. Mato- 
jUtluiiiK the quality ol the blood ia, 
IhCHlore, aieasouable way ol prevent
ing end curing iheumatiam. That it 
works out ll fact ia shown by the beue- 
flctal 1 vault» which follow a lair use 
Dr. Williams Pink Pilla. Theae pilla 
actually make new, itch blood which 
drive# out the rheumatic poison, and 
while the blood ia kept in this condi
tion there I» no danger of the trouble 
returning, Mr. W. T. Pelt, Palermo, 
Ool., say»: —'I waa attacked with a 
trouble which waa ultimately pro- 
aouoqm} rhetttsntiam. Often I waa 
barely able to crawl into bed, and sel
dom able to do a lull day's woik. In 
this condition I doctored for a year, 
absolutely getting no tetter. Tueu l 
consulted ••other doctor whose chiel 
consolation waa lhat unless 1 could 
get tid of I he trouble l would be a 
cripple for life. He prescribed dieting, 
and 1 doctored with httu for at least 
aix mouths, hut instead ol getting re. 
lief l became wanker and Usa able to 
get around Then I decided to try a 
doctor in Toronto, and waa under hie 
treatment for about four months with

Christ, King of Chivalry 

Keep Thou my broken awoid 
All the lo.ig night through, 

While 1 keep watch and ward!
Then, the red fight through 

Bless the wrenched haft foe me, 
Christ, King of Chivalry.

Take, lu Tky pierced hands.
Still, the bruised helmet;

Lit not their hostile bauds 
Wholly o'erwhelm it!

Bless my poor shield for me, 
Christ, King ol Chivalry.

Keep Thou the aullied mail,
Lord, that l tender 
Hue, at Thiue altar r*i !

Then, let Thy up'endor 
Touch it once » * * and l go 
Stainless to meet the lor.

—Alfrko Nov ns

Always the same. Peru ia generally conceded to be the 
thild richest country in the world in 
the matter of minerals Silver lathe 
moat abundant of the metals and la 
found in every section of the repub
lic. In many p'acea it ia found in 
Its native state, In deposits of great
est richness. It ia said that between 
16jo and 1814. the Jesuit piieata took 
twenty-seven tone of pure silver ont 
of a single valley, while other mines 
yielded hundreds of millions ol dal
lera, even under the piimillve math 
oda of mining and extraction in vogue 
in the country.

Gold ia found in several sect Iona ol 
the country, although this metel waa 
not mined to any great extent before 
the conquest by Pisano, the Spanish 
conquerors for some reveoo giving all 
their attention to the silver mines 
Therefore the gold mints from which 
the native Incaa derived their fabu
lous wealth were abandoned for three 
centuries or mote and only within 
recent years has there been a revival 
of mining lor the yellow metal. The 
rivers of Heatern Peru all have gald 
bearing gravel txda.

Mining for copper has proved a 
moat profitable industry in Peru, the 
mints of Cerro de Pasco being among 
the, moat famous mines to the world.

in the office by Wednesday noon. 
Advertisements in which the number 
insertions la not ipaolfied will be oon- 
ued and charged for until

ne
luve to
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l«per lemailed regularly to sub-Thu. The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livings

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas A Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

! end of the Province to the other WKNTZliLLS 
is known as the "Big 9tore," It ia known aa a 

■tore having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small la the price.

WKNTZliLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct iront sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" ia "large sales and small 
profits.1. This has built mi a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are .ways so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the c\ i of living if you trade here.

l^ree Delivery Olfhr.
We prepay the freight on all order# amounting to |I0 00 and over, 

except for auoh heavy goods aa auger, Hour, molaaaea, salt, oil, ute.
If your name la not on our mailing Hat, wind it along, ao that you 

will reoelve our catalogue and special lists aa they are published.

aim# is received end all arrearr are paid 
u full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
u the latest stylus and at moderate prices. 

All poetmaaler# and new» agents are
authorised agent# of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of r wiving subscription.!, but 
receipts for acme are only given from the 
oflio# of publication.

the ground that it ia

SEIGEL’S
From one 

LIMITED SYRUP.
TOWN OF WOJUFVlIiLK.
0. 8. Pituii, Mayor.
W. M, Blaus, Town Clerk.

Ornua Hours:
8.80 a. m.
8.00 p. m.

Close on Haturday at IS o'clock'll

Tea New 1 00 Hue eovrAlsi \ nun At uucu 
ai ten rati# sue eoLU nlOmt some.

The strange thing in connection 
with tbit eolltary government bill I 
waa the slipshod way Mr. Murray I 
handled it. Perhaps this waa natui- 
al, for the Premier has had little leg
islative practice this year. But it i 
was certainly umugiug to the House ! 
and the visiting public. In the lirai 1 
place, Mr. Mnnav said the bill rr-

mlldet soipt should be used.and these 
not applied directly to the lahric. If 
much dirt is present a volatile acid 
tuch as amiuonioua carbonate may be 
added to the water.

The scrubbing to which fabric la 
subjected should be gentle, and the 
wringing through looselv-xet wiiog-

Ooc# washed, the goods should not 
be allowed to lie about wet, but at ou Id 
be immediately huug up to dry, pre
ferably out ol door# if the air is dry

8.00 to I 
1.80 M ;

Dominion Department o!
Agriculture.

DAIRY DIVISION, OTTAWA 

Maud 8. sud Dau Patch,
Names to conjure with amongst 

(erred to a $1,000,000 loan which bud lovers of horaclleah were Maud S sod 
bceu placed in Boston a l»w months , the luiuou* l)an. They weie the out- 
ago, and had yielded yX itl perce»! (come of patient training gralted on 
The fact la that it related to a $5 to.- aterliug qualities of foirn aud endur- 
000 loan which was placed in January ; ance; they weie developed tu speed 
1016 aud yielded only 67.13 per cent and slaying power when some cvideu- 
A. U I. Mr Mu,,., blu.Mll, ,h,l.<n.l th.„ vxc.ll.uc. W6„.4I. I »udlb. . .b.v. »<■>«
.uppu.^1 «» h.vc ylmi lb. W. hi, »«„«,I lh* !“' lh,‘ M'*lul
l,»uV.uc. ul It. «mount,, lb. 6... ol I- tb. du,y ««Id m.ov o.m., ol ta '“““J ■“«"
nuk,tlu|, mid lb, t,l« II «old at. «»■ tJtcBlI.ot oow, ,t« iiubluaouwl to hi»- 01 llle wu0 1 **' ouUl 

tounded the members of the House 
The fact la that Nlr. Murray an J his 
associates, aa 'au inevllsb • cm»»- 
quence of longholdiog ol offi;#' haw 
delüttod VU# entire ad »' Half avin o

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloes si 8.06
' Kxprsss west «lose st 8.36 s. m. 

Express east oloes st 4.00 p. m. 
Kentyilla oloes st 6.46 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutes earlier.

! no better «suite. I gave up the doc- 
toie end tried other remedies which 
were iquelly futile. Then one day 
our store keeper sent me e box of IV. 
William»1 Plik Fille, sayiug, that II 
they did aot kelp me I need not pay 
for them. I look them and then got 
some more sue found they were help
ing me l probably used $io oo worth 
before I fell folly cured, but they did 
cure m« end were eh««p ae compered 
with tbe -fiber meute which did

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N. 8.Halifax,E. B. Okawlsv, Poet Master.

He Wanted a Hendnercklel.
U le touching to Wff writes Mone 

Cleaver in 'Refuge*# in Paris' in the 
Much Canadian Magexlne, how lhee« 
unfortunate ou«e long more, eoiue- 
tlmei, lor the little eraenittee el ill» 
even than foi thi uyoee-itlw, ea wlt-

QHUmOHMB.
mal layei la made up ol minute aeir-Baitisi Uiiuaoii -Rev. N. A. Hsrir- 

neve, Pastor. Sunday Service»: Public 
Woralilp at 11.00 a. m. *»m17.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 u.m. Mid-week

the third Thursday of each month at 8.8Û 
p, m. The Mission Band meet# on the 
eaoond and fourth Thursdays of eaoh 
month at 8.46 p. m. All aeaU free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

tory, Thvy have made ai tvundiog
,«0,d. U, lb, hand, nl c.lul fwh,, ,to"' whlgk *'• *"*“«*4

manner aa tbv scale» on a fi h.who discovered their great capacity l*“ch 
N -tetwo point»; fi«»t. although many 
mod records are now known, the pou-

Nuw theae aoalea ere eoltened and 
opened up by hot w*t«i a»d bv suchri

itunt. -I df eVfO hy ihv men who at P,ei**ule
lime owned auch majnificeiit 

>nwB( seem d, whut hee xdded to the
#alué ol the world'» record breikers 

« the very fact that simple, cold anth- 
Ucitc baa been u«e-l to ca'culete the 
u*lk and fat piodiutlon.

8 .me Hya'4-u of d«iiy records, then, 
ise lu I pul thl* discovery of the com- 
peeia ol Maud and Dm; records arc 
telpiog ilaltr men to-day to discrim
inate intelligently be-ween the plod 
ling util-ty cow end the high speed, 
long-ei,durance cow 
dairy division, (> taw t, will bring any 
leader without coat, ‘samples ol rr- 
cord f mua, th k- ei

nee To daybl-nd man who, ltd by his little ton, (wing 
had sold piper* in the country around ; 1 atu well rjp t wttong «n<l I believe I 
Duo R-flurning one n'ght thev owe « slj Ip IV, Williams Pink Pille, 
found thu village o cupled by liv eu You cqn theae plllalhnugh any 
•my and th.lr hone With the m dh-r metliclne «m'h or hv mail, poal paid, 
end three little girts, t.upi'slble to el joernte « h. x or six boxes to. $r 50 
reach. For two mouths they lived from Th| D- William* Medicine Co..

Biockviilv, Out.

salves have lit'ie teal 
knowledge of whit I « faking place in 
the D p .itmente The large number
of lost.ineva-of ihl* 1 cently cumins 
to light have listened vpm the Mur 
ray Government the wry rxp ea-ivi 
nickname, lit wit vh u la known 1 
in buxine»* c-rce-.ol ill- Aim- 'hsi. 
A Imluattauon '

fijent to cause iue avristed edges ol
the fibre to unlock u. tail Felt«d fi. 
brvsare usually hard and brittle This
ie bee 1 use the alkali whu h b <* Help 
ed In the leltuuug p oc^ae has 1 emot
ed from the cell* ceil.tin laity auh. 
atuucc* wflicli serve tu make Ihv tiute

AA

.Oh .1U a.m„ ,i«l at I Ml, »"“u* 
liuuf « e.!6 • m. I'r»j,r Mwtlni on 
-..«u, ,1 r.ao n-m, »ot,lo«i at

William, «ni Uiw«r Horton M an- 
nounaad. W.K.M.». maata on tin noonnii 
Tuawlay uf each month at 8-30. p. in. 
Hanlur Mission Band moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7 00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Huuday at

The Kind You Heve Always Bought, and which haa been 
In use for over 80 years, hee borne the signature of

bu
without alu Iter in the vcinitv, hop 
i*g to gel niw« uf tbrir loved on-e,
but finally wandrtrd. cold and h‘ n- Ev»>i*t by Drink.
,r, a. i bn«l... 10 H..I. .hr.a th.y .............iTiTT.I.Iv dala. ulnart

-h",n"0"1 " •“ »" ,h., ,h.r...........  man who drink.
V"' ' a V ‘‘’'."‘T .‘w Ü apmda Mb|rnc, • day oa Hrjimr, r, 
ololblng they oonld and mad. lb, boy * Tlni, Th„ „k,, l„im 
«.mlo.labl.lnn.bl.nl nnd... ^ . „„„

............. . hl,|aom. «fnl.aona tbln, In.v.h,
I ±, -.... ............

At .......... "'«J-....••'•t .......... W-
îSSr:r *: .rr tû:: ~ - ^.............
eiuMi, Muriuy and ms colic igu * • h ' -
being fipisi oitly text' 1,0 V P V* cel government members whom the w. ii»e ixm miim minxrd'm unimuni 
clans, |f ><- >usn are rrjicted by life * *

qmy vu upanle* because they are 
ggj^gdtiui men who are until from 

cauae. We have, therefore,

•oil and pliable
Fabric» which have become hard 

aud Icltcicd haw «not only lost their 
attractive-tea», but also most ol thrtr 
uaeluloesw aa a proLctlun hum the 
cold. 'I Ills latter qu dily is due to 
the "a 1 blanket" which I <iui* to the

,. - at — and has heon mode unaor ma per-

AU OounlertelU, ImltoU.m. land •* Jurt-M-*nod" »r* but 
lSaimrluionU that trine with end endanger the health ul 
Infante end ChUdren-Meperlenoe égal irai Heperlment.

Port
Mi C lining'« pi.'inlitUoii hill h'd

lair to drive the government mb 
nervous col lap <e Pivm-er Murnx 
shock -d the temo-raiica »*num.'nt o' 
the ptovmco W ivi hr admltte I th#' 
Y^e had no govsrn»*ni pVcy to a n* 
mit in this sire«»(«»• wi-jr-rln

A note to I lu
8 00 pm.

Mmunin Orubou, - Srr. f. J.
Arm lugs. Pastor Bervloee on the Bah- 

tbi aa«t an Iraoand almii,.» w.lomnad

-gerrieesi Holy OommunUm every

n AÎÎibt, lent, ato , by nolle In

"elfaaaWhae StoangMihawtlly»*■

What Is CASTORIA space* helwwu the libret. for qui.-t 
sir is, we know, a verv 
toi 01 heal a»d cold, V

prove * uarlul eveopènvr Mid lucn'sae ,,MV<- become letud lituae an 
arc lost, and cuneuju uilv th

able t 1 in tieiiahy util the 
in lie heal

1 pool con 
Vo "I ill fi Mr*Certorle I» 6 hennlea. eubatitute lor Certor OU, Pare- 

gorlo, I>ro,m and Soothing Syrups. It le Pleneent. It 
contain, uoltliar Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo 
enbrtanoe. Ita age U Ue guarantee. It deatreya Worm» 
end allay» Fnvarlahnaaa. It enrea Dlarrlnua and Wind 
Colin. It rellerea Teething Trouble», cure» Conatlpalto» 
and Plntulenoy. » naalmUntae the Pood, regulate» tbe 
Mtomaoh and Bowela, giving banltby and natural aleap. 
Tbe Children'» Pauao.ua- The Mother'» friend.

of which will
I g#rd ng prohibition lor Halil.ix N iw 
that the measure u liefoiv" the V W I-your Income

la no luiigvi 
bo lv to lets

t'he county clerk *i Hopkinsville,
nraak nttb.ua.tv wb U b.„ II,„ I» »...... . »» I 10
craok of t P v y * ' uilin l.liilmeul liai MIN AWD'H, anil w« van tee- the ceremony will»» pvlloi uud live
against PruUibitlon In past lens oimlin„i n inahlv for «ptaliia, luailsvs,v*lu«ui | Hj cj,,MUC couuiy judge, a wc -
have daeldad. now lb. al-olV». ... -'«'7™ T"”I.n, a .1,..., a abn*«. imu,, .1,
In ilghl. in "H.brma.lv.. w, b .....„,b l, a
Ihelr «onalltn.nl» bv Volina lot It „„ ,u»., 1. .11 v..J 1 «,™ ortl( , „ ,llcbin«cbal, „ h «
Aaaaolul oypnalllon vnta la raprcl. ........ ... u Mah>, lv „l «Igîi. vod „ mol, «W n. «Ivan In

riiimigv.i, n * ’ ’ the first Hopkinivills blUlv who id-
mil* allé took ml vantai e ul le- p ymt 
.1 ml p, pi ed I ht qots ion

It*cams out
•If yon could only give me s hand- 

kerchief," he said,
', Now. handkerchief*, were no» In 

cludsd in the refugees uulfi'e Mrs. 
tihuith fi e woikeie bad prepared, end 
while sympsth xtng with Ihs naively 
touching n 
how to sup 
of the liny sheets made for her little 
diughter'e dol'-bed, end the email 
girl readily presented one to thedilind

• This le e 'mouchoir de guerre'," 
she told him end he look it with 
■miles ol the deepest satisfaction.

*'H

OENUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
yA Bears the Blamature of

any -
quest, she was st a loss 
PF it Finally she thought

Bin -ai protection lor the family 
lljnkvi ilian for the iamlly ol en 
Kr mid this, in I he national 
Bu. incomes a matter of Ire 
iggh Mgiiificance,— Leader '

less
of •

ed in support of the «uva»ure, it i* 
likely to pa*w the Aaecmbty. Tut 
Halifax llquoi men, antlc psttng thla. 
are said to lie disgusted with the 
government's 'luck of backbone. ' und 
are demanding that Mr. Murray take 
measure* In get the Legist Hive Com - 
ell to rrjeot the bill, or to mugleil 
by enteudmeirte. or to have the tune 
ol its ope'attou puitp m*U for six 
months or a year. If he fails to meet 
the demands ol the liquor intercale, 
the campaign lund ol the Libeial 
party will material;y enfler, and the 
election* arc n >w in -ight There l«, 
therefore, promise ul tntereatioA de- 
velopuienta st the capital during 
next coup's ol week*.

Mllnvif tnlninb.
•II

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Recto».

tiff, }Wm4“
ê • I la the iikivt ol Ur tile that she 

bu» ni vet been i-ble to uflotd a trip 
aliioad "

• Wauta to are the woi d, doe» ah«f 
1 'it isn't Hist But -hv hew » remedy

ter Was Over Yard 
Long.

;f Hie largest lobster» taken
fra^Hfuin-- waters la several years 

night into this port Thursday 
y iho li'htng ech. Lochinvsr 
star measures 37 Inches horn 
of its "smellers" to the tip of 
, weighs i$ pounds end is 18 
Ufe idicumfurenec about th#
Sfk of its body 
fit in the trawl» the lobster 
•Bffit to the surface while the 
m crew were out In their 
to miles oil Begum Light. Olal 
wsa the lucky fiebetman to 

lobster and will receive a 
|ri|i for h's catch, 
claws of the lobster are I he else 
P pperte»tiousw steak end there 
ÙÉ pest in the sea flth to pm- 
meal for ■ (ergs family.-Ux

To he»p the kitchen healthy 
! summer weather pul a place of
ld||> eeltlng over the kitchen 
•lid pentiy window, open the
BBMrtn the Inside. Ut in sa Rirly last summer the Hwedleb 
ÿ/ll possible, (a) Pour boil- government gave a large grant to- 

lump of washing so- werde courues of temperance inetruc 
(j) Ball the dishcloths ] lion for teachers thla year and the fol- 

[4) Keep the dirt or du»t tin lowing, while the city of Stockholm 
Mme plenty uf carbolic pow giants 1 000 kroner y«erly to n per- 

Imsneoi temperance exhibition.

The Kind Yon Bave Always Bought Woollen Good*.
To Wiv It woollen good» aucceawlul 

ly 1 he water iuu»t be aolt and warm
not hot, aud ol uniform teiujieratm^ lor seealckoean which she is simply 
itironyhout the 1 persliou Only the

In Un For Over 3 ire Tlrtd Out lUdneye.
Kidney troubl»* aru ao fiiglitfnlly 

umimvm beoauwe tlie kidneys are ao saw 
lly upset by overwork or exuesaee of eat 
lug and drinking, tlur# l* elfeated not tfie t 
by whipping Uiein on to renewed effort the \ 
hut by awaking the aotlun df liver a.r. ’.rNfij 
ImiwoIh by the uae of Dr. Chase‘a Kid* twrgr 
ney Liter Pilla Thi* reals the kidneys 
and make* them well. Baokaohe and ur w„

, inary disorders then disappear.

During Burnt

\

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

HUTomNsoir I. 8
ÏAJ* theLivery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Cat
'Sifft
A. K. Bams, Beeretory.

And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed 
By a Baptist Minister.

Loehlj A Weak Cheated Boy.do!» •My iwy Frank seemed weak - h mied 
mid took a very severe sold,' write* Mr»' 

Man 'The many 
not neutu lu Iwnellt

He Called the BluH. Peo»ï 
land I
fancy1

vompllvalvd oases whirl» defy Ute *«• 
Hun u( ordinary kidney medlclm*.
- Mr. w. ll. Mosher, Brook ville, Ont., 
write* i—-"1 used Dr. Chuee's Kidney- 
l.lvor Pills, und itrmly believe there i* 
no medb lue to equal them. I wue 
troubled for year* with kidney diaeane, 
and this Irewimenl ha# cured me. 
When 1 began Die use of theae pill* 1 
could only walk from uny bed to a 
chair. Now 1 oen go l«r the held and 
work like any other man. Dr. Chase e 
Kidney-Diver l’llls arc an excellent 
medicine."

Thla atalament la certified to by the 
Rev. B. H. Bmeli. UapUet mlnteter of 
Rroukville, Ont,

The great majority of people are 
familiar with the extraordinary curs- 

power# of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pitta. Hut for 
the benefit of those 
who are nut we 
continue to publish 
front day to day 
report# from per
son* Who have been

I tv it ye ready for a drive through the 
MvangwHiie land.

Team# st all train* and bout*.
Wedding* ooreftilly attended to by Auto or team.

Telepimm. SH.

Teams or Auto* »mm Htcvey*, Niutf*, 
medicine* used d d 
him until we trleil Dr Uha*e'e Hyrup of 
Linneed end Turpentine ami found it to 
lie exactly wlut wa« w tntotl to cure him ' 
No trcalmc-t l* ao thorough and clfec 
live aa a cure for croup and bronchitis.

Two young women, entering s 
street car, found that there was only 
standing room.

"I'll soon get a asst,''said one, in a 
loud whisper, to her companion. "Now

She turned to a ••dale-looking geo- 
tlempo.

"My deer Mr. Oreeo,"ahe cxclsim. 
ed, "how delighted 1 am to meet you! 
You ere almost a stranger Will I sc 
espt your seel? Will, I do feel tired. 
Thank you eo much!"

The man grass.
"Bitdown,"Jens, my glrl.’lisld be, 

se be courteously pointed to the vs 
eaqt east.j"You're not often out on 
wsseloitosy. You must feel tired, 
l'm suit I How i your mistress? ' '

"Bhe made a terrible blunder st (be 
auction eels yesterday."

• Whet did she do?"
"Homebody bid $6 $o for that old 

chair, aud lores of habit led her tossy » 
•I it double that."

1).
in Tbi
•aye of eM. Waxsox, Beoretoey (Jlvii ita • nail.

i» eu 
ydsT. E, HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor,m. mB. of T. meet# 

in theie Hal) st actually cured.
The case describ

es in (his letter
(>iexV Temperance Instruction lor 

Tenchere.
dui m 
muell 
wlndi

en extreme 
and the writer 

was In a very low 
condition when Jrn 
begun the ueefof |
,urc wo*'no mark" MR. M08HBR. 
ed th7l Mr. Mc-her'. pastor did not 
heel tale to vouch for his etstemeuL

ere»e.

n. C. BORNIS***? wle<
ney-Llvcr Pille "ure VoneUpaUtiti. 
Headache». Chronic Imtlgeatton, Kid
ney Diasoae, Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pills done, U oen to a 
box, all dealer*, or Itidmanson, Bst«
Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Fine Ladles’ Tailoring 
State Goats Skirts

l»K

£^L!
Kip on u ?

A. n, wHevton

da In
By their unique oomldnsd acUon^on 

L'hase'#*rkldney*Uv«r ' Pills cure In
e# A
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